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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT A.SSOCIATION 
. _JU _. 
NUMBER SR -98SA-1081 
The University of North Florida Student Government Association was 
established to represent the students of the university, and; 
The Student Senators have been elected to represent the opinion and interest of 
the student body, and; 
The Student Advocacy Committee was established to serve as a direct liaison 
between the students of the university and the Student Senate, and; 
The Student Advocacy Committee has reviewed the proposal from the 
Challenges, inc. to established a working rope course at the University of North 
Florida, THEREFORE: 
LET IT BE RESOLVED BY THE STUDENT SENATE THAT: 
The Universities Administration looks into the possibilities of creating a rope 
course on campus and let it further be resolved that the Student Senate support 
the idea of creating a rope course. 
Respectfully submitted, _ _____,.S=A~C---'C""""o""""rnrn=i=-ct t::...::e"-'=e'-------
Introduced by Genea Cone 
Senate Action 09 - 00 - 03 
Date_---l·~Iu.!olo.nlo..la<e____.__.l 2.....,...___._1 ~99.w.BL---------
Be it known that S R'iftA .. trf 
is hereby @ VETOED on 
. ., ,. 1: 
Thts IS day of , 1~ 
Signature John Carey
